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THE DAIIjY aegus
JOHN W- - POTTER.

Wednesday. Jctt 24. 1889.

A Wralrra IMeaerr.
Geo. Geo. W. Jooee. of Duhaqof, Ia.,

it risking with Mr. S. W. McMaster.
Gta. Jones is one of the pioneer of the
northwest, and wis at one time one of
the most celebrated citizens of Iowa. He
fim became acquainted with Mr. Me.Maa-t- er

in Galtna in 1?33. In 1837 be was
avnt to Washington as a delegate from
tbe then territorf of Michigan, which
also Inrlu.led Wisconsin and Iowa.

The r'arrvvell Meetiac. .

There was a larvre outpouring of peo-

ple in the audience room of the First M.

E. church last rveninp to it-n- l the faiv-we- ll

eucuhlr in the nM'liiii!ilio(!. The
pews bad lern rcmovi-i- l and in addition
ti the wmng of irfri'sbmrnt. etc., an

entertaining niiisk-a- l pni;ranimf was pre
seoted, whirh'tnrludrd a viM-a-l ao?o by

Mi Clare , !!, an instrumental duvtt
for piano nd violin by Mr. Cropper and
Mr. iSuntave Kioi, a vocsl dm tt by Mr.

Nowlnj and Mt' F.va IK-- . a io by

Mr. Arthur (iu and duett by Mm.

Cropper and Mr Klot. Durins the
evenin a baby was christened by Mr.

tine, it beitii! tlie'ih "f the mother that
the ceremony shuuM lo informed in the
old church.

This morning the familiar M btll was

taken down and the work r removing
the tire conimrnrrd.

ar Mrrtlre eciat la.
The l'iUr ttai't of yesterday say-- -.

Chairman Mmi. of the Chicago Car
Service association, has returned Irom a
western trip, during which he organized
similar a'iati.in in Ivenprt, Kork
Island. Mtuinn it. Ies Moines.
Couoril l'i u3 . St. J.sh. Atchifton,
Leavenworth, Kan City. Toeka.
Hutihiofa-- and irluta. Sn I Cbair-ms- n

Mrx.re yesterday:
"When menhanta realize tbe poo! of a

car service !s M itin in quick handling
of freight. n.l tbt they can always ge:
empties quit sly, optiti.n vani-he- s. I
am satisfied that per cent of Chicago
merchants would now vote against a res
toration cf the old dilntory plan. Espeo
iallv is it liked bv grain aod lumr men.
1 believe tbat bv Jan. 1 there will not be
a prominent city west of Buffalo without
such an a.ociaion. So far all the asso
ciations have adopted our rules "

Oilr4 last Time.
The night prowlers who made the suc

cessful haul at Sieb's saloon yesterday
mornlnsj. were foiled tn an attempt to
make a similar raid at Holdorf's saloon
on Ninth street at an early hour this
morning. About that time Sirs. II.ld.-r-f

was awakened bv a noi.--e in the Louse
and calling out to her husband and ask-

ing if he was up. heard some one hurry
ing out of the room and on
of the saloon, whi h adjoins. Mr.
HolJorf was aroused and found
the house open and heard
buggy drive rapidly rfl. lie found tbe
premises ransacked, a drawer, in which
he sometimes kept money, pulled out
but he had deposited his money elsewhere,
and tbe burglars t nothing. During
the afternoon two strangers called at the
saloon and arked for a drink, giving in
return a bill. Mr. Holdorf went
back to a drawer where be kept his bills.
etc, to break it, when one of the men
fished out a ten cent piece aod handed
him, saying that be had change after all
As it was the same drawer that was palled
open this morning. Mr. Holdorf thinks
the men were getting the lay of the land
in the afternoon.

NatUm tl H ill .
j..u- '.'4 - i t.. : :iU.nal iKise

Bj.11 n.;4-- l in- - i i; .r y.-

' , I hi. ..... I ti.. 3 lo. luliriD--
or-- li r. i l'i:ts- -

bu ht J

Nw Y"r ." IV.-t-- - 1. -- t

li.'l-'i- i 4
Art. r.i'ii ,) A

Kr.vi I i:v I i 4 : At i'r.liri iii hla
A l.i-I- i.' I' l. '. jI iiultilTl T billl
more "V a ii .t ' VU.n.i,.!-- .

bus . St l .i.
- M.n- n-

Bl-'l- i- T. St. I'mil nl Si IH -- S1..HV

Citv sr. J.).ti s: i. M .in, Mi,
an-- Uii.aLa I nr am-- -

wratl.-r- .

lerriforial ( .ntr.iti.in4.
i'i Jtiij ,f theChu no'. Jiiiy -- 4 - .

trtrH'TI'il C- ,i --lit -- t ivp-ri- l rt r iay
wre as f. !"- -: A: Si. ux rail- - tai
of tbe M'-iii- i nit t ) cX'-n-i t tr im nnli-tar- r

tlutv t. fi- - r- -: a-- an I t.-- nrt-l- of tli
rH.titutn.ii m.T n l 'i'ii-- l. At SL

I., it ai i ..i,.l . I, uv." 'be ai. tuiii
qu-lH'- l tli ! Ttt preamble t'
lb oilt,Mltl, !! w r..l..pt-.- t Wlttl.Klt I

rrivi,i!ioii i t I t y . a l n uri.
At T'loiuai i L, l 1 . a iwi'.v ina 1 e.ntitii--
t.on ai but t. Jii p "'il

A SENS, i ivX WRONG-DOE-

Retae tiring-- Iur;:ipiir.4 tie Trie to
Shoiil llilil.rir.

Mw Juiy - J A "pi-t.-- ii shot was
heard y ;er lay in tt .tfi of I're--i lnt W.
L. Strong, of tl.e Central Jaiiul lank.
Two policemen were cnlil ui but went away
saying nothtnr had hni tne.l. I here was
much curiosity Lb ut the afTjir, hut no in
formation c iild l oblainel.

T he Inrident Ksplainrd.
President Strong was seen by a reporter

last mgbt at hi noe in Senbni:lit, N.
J., and after exi,reing regret that the mat
ter could not have leeti kept secret, explained
that the man who fired tbe shot was one who
had been in his employ twenty years and had
done biui a wrung. He had called to ak for
giveness. Mr. Strong told him be could not
forgive bun. Tbe man pulled out a pistol
aod either tried or preten Jd to try to com
tnit suicide. Tbe bad lan. led in the ceiling
Tbe pistol was taken from him and be was
sent away. Mr. Strong declines to give the
man's name on account of bis respectable
connections.

Deafness Cant b Cored
bj local application, as tbey ran not
reach the d ineased portion of tbe ear.
There ia only one war to cure dcafnesa,
and tbat is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an in Aimed con
dition of tbe mucus lining of tbe Eustach-
ian rube. When this tube gels inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is tbe result, and unless tbe ins
fiammalion can be taken out aod this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
lion of tbe mucus surfaces.

We will (live one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Rend forcircnlars, free.

F. J. Cbkxey Jc Co.. Toledo, O.
fjpsold by druggists, 75c

Pond's Extract stops all kinds of
bleeding, pains, inflammations and hem-
orrhages. Refuse anything but tbe geno
uine.

Illinois Coal Mines."'

Close of the Arbitrators Inves
tigation at Streator.

:
SOME COXTRADICTORY TESTIMONY.

A 1TU DIlTereace a to aTace iletweea
Tf.oe Who Work and TIiom Who Pay

View of Operator The Ktl.lee all
In-T- ru.t and STndlcatre e York

l onrh Route Onbbled Kncll'h Capl-talU- ta

Muring on lltubor Met IMant.
PTRtATOR. 111.. July prcxwl- -

inf N the KvirTt of arhitrariiio yester to

day hrougtit mit mauy point of Interest
al.krt.. the miner and ojratora, and it U

ditB'-ul- t t ay hioh side was
iiKxtly farore-l- . CoL Ralph rlninh apiwaml
Irftiretht' Nr l, bring ovmpv.-Ile- l U walk
with oTiitrh.s m aoc.unt of a revvnt ax-i- -

Imt H give a dxtailr.1 aor.'Uiit of tbe w

vere roiiii l i'n northern illinon oieraton
WiTv1 to nert, tet. tying tbat be
had n ofT tv-- TilMn, uttMTa Illinois,

! at (1 w) ou the ear in Chk-ago-, and
claimuia; that this a much cheaper than
n. it twin II, in. i ovratorsomhl furni-- b cull
at lat year" prH--

Tne linktieeper oa tVa(t.
lr Keuiptisi, ir f' tbe CucJ

liun IV U pruif a iv, and
fie.1 a to the wai f tb" miners from Jan
uary t- - Vay or pr y. ar H. hum
i wl tt ai ! retr:v i. in n employed

ri of ttiom avraifpI
1.7" --t day ! r twruty dayteai--h

m-- th. hil- - otliero d d a t make .(iil'e so
muih. to. Rend omdu.'ted the rii'nini
t o , of tlie mj ritv of the ntn--- . and
b care K'iipton a nevetv orn iie?,tUHitn
B,i the Utter (luvtvlod in hiil tm: In own

itlirut eii'anele.1 in hw fiurex
The Miner 11. ve an Inning.

In co(Ti.'lra!iou o Fairn k Hu terhVl i's
UvtinMny MuiLar Co tbe . ffet tlint
ti I not avrate r nuMith r tli- - p ri, J

i Janii'irr to May of thts year. verai
"lr iiniierH ut,tied. tKnie aeriin that
tb.-- were compelled to jv lull- - rent of
$', pick brr-ii;n -- , etc. until tbetr a vanl
oarningo did n rtnot $' m.mthly.

Tom, I'errv during tba mont!) of A(T,I
earnel alut ('.6. After dediH ting $T fc
houe rent he had le than ( 10 to t
Lu famiiv. He had a ld plu e an I had to
nork manv days when tbe shaft idle in
or ler to ri.l hi turn.

J-- bu"erti-- l I. an alwe loiiel ycong
miner, t.Ttiti.1 that for the four months pre-ceil- in

the mr.ke bis averare nat bad
lalien oni lerab.y below fill, ad tbat dur-
ing that tun.- - ho bad todo coni JeraNe "dea 4
work" f,r mithinj;.

Tbiimas Hiiinn. f,-- r two months preceding
the strike, bad earnt and f.'T resjiec- -
tively. lis bad a gijod pla.-- and considered
tbe waes earned by b.uielf a much above
the average of the shaft. He advocated the
adjustment of tbe pre-.-ut diflioulty upon a
sliauiR acaic, aikl state--i that there waa noth-
ing in the articles of agreement to prevent
the arhitra'ors solving the prohleru in that
manner. Others iwnrs that they did not
av.-rag- per mntu.

A luthern IllinoU Oerator.
Mr. Rudely, of Spnm;tWld. prsi.ieut of

the Cupsoli lated Coal company, was an im-

portant ilnas in liebaif of tbe miners. Be
ing a le.lin southern Illinois operator it
wa to big lliter t U compel the operator
through 'Ut thj iKrtbera portion of the stato
to pnr as b irb pr.ee as ixtaible far mining.
Ht testified that bis company owned eighty
mines in the southern district, of m hich it
was now operating seventy-two- . Capacity,
,'J toils da ly. During the year en ling

Af.nl 3 , 1 . they bad shipped to Chicago
and northern Illinois tons, or . --r
cent, of tbe total western hitumincHis coal
shipments. Fi r last year this was cvu-lie-

ably inere-ised- .

Not Steal in j Any Trade.
Mr. Rilrely mot emphatically deniel tbe

charge tbat be had been stealing the north
ern Ulinois coal tra4& 11 said they pai 1 Vi
crnts a ton for pick-nnuia- ,: an 1 us-x- l ma
chines largely. He declines to state tbe cot
of tbetr o-a- l on tie car and was unable to
give tbe fcdliiir trice of their coal in Cbi- -
cag, altu. uh it was market price an i their
aent there w.ts intructsl to bold their
tnd . The company made a profit of t i.OUU
on its northetern business during the vear
ending June Si, 1"-- .

Offered ary Cheap Coal.
B. T. Lewis, fu-- 1 aeent of the Santa Fe

system, terti fitl tbat b& ha 1 been offered
col a 1 w as cents per ton on the cars in
Central IMinois, rr f 1.45 in C hicago, and tbat
he expected to buy coal cheaper than tbat
next win er. Wuliam ilFers4i. division
sutrin en.lent of the Illinois Centra' rail- -

ay, testified tbat during the year jhvious
the shipments of ol from Panaami Other pninu Ven hetJ shOWe.1a decrease instead of an increase, a.--,

Ofverntor weet on the Stand.
A. L. Sweet, peneral manager of the CVih

cairri, Wiimmt'O and Verm Ilion CI com-

pany, that tbe dead w, rk in his
StreaUr nun cvt an average of 57 cents
per ton. Tbe wft coal trade at present, as
oomiiar--d with that of a year ago. Is nr t so

T' rouv there being a hn of 15 to 'J5

cents pT ton. H said thy could not bold
their trade at last year's price. The raiM
of this dn-Iin- from tbe c. nittitiiHi of
centril and southern li'jnla. He beii-'ve- d

that the prewnt decrease of prices was a
permanent one. He knew that m southern
Illinois en aas ling put on the cars at 50
ce ta ?r ton. Ninety thousaml tons of
Hocking valiey coal were sold recently in
Chim ut pn-- s which Wilmingt-- would
have to sell at f I. to compete with.

The I Ti.l.nc All la
The evklenx is now in, each t'A having

lieen giv.'ii an opportnnity to present ail the
facts and fi.-ur-is it coul iiuoe. Tbe ex-

amination of witness- - has len very thor-
ough, and the business has ten nniu,'ted
with apiarent rairnesa t-- ooth sides, so, tbat
neither can have re .son to complain. All
tle teti:nory will be taken to Chicago by
Meni-- s KH'I and Williams aid there sub-
mitted to the ibird arbitrator and referee,
l.vman J. tlag- -.

C0MF0RTERS AMD LUNCH ROUTES

The latest Snbjerts f Ihe
liajce lor "Trunt.- -

Niw York. July 24 Two new trusts
were announce.! vesterdav. One is a bed
quilt trust, the to b.aises which practically
ontrol the inanufacturd of "comforters'
bavmg poi.I si th-- ir interests. Tbe price of
tbe quilts, it is said, will be advanced about

5 per cent The other is a free lunch trust
Ftenns In All Styles, Probably.

Tbe Knickerbocker tiean company pro-
poses to supply all the saloons in tbe city
with the maLriaig for lunches. Tae com
paar as aba wbing many of the "rontes" of
mdiriiiuals who have been supplying the
saloons in tbeir vicinity, and in cases where
the small fry refuse to make way for the big
concern tbe latter threatens to supply tbe
saloons at half tbe artaea now prevailing,

and thus drive the Individual purveyors out
of busmen.

AFTER THE STEEL FACTORIES.

The Insatiable Fncllb Syndicate's Latest
Move I Is True Inwardneaa.

Pjttsbcrh, Pa. July V4 The Pit'sbarg
Pjst yesterday under tbe beading: "A Great
Gobble"' published a story ta tbe effect that
a syndicate of English capitalists are making
strenu-tti- efforts to a controlling in
terest in all of tbe stel manufactories in this
vicinity. The article states tbat the syndi
cate's representative is now oa tbe ground
sounding the various firms wbo will be
solicited to sell out tbeir filanta A Prat re
porter interviewed W. H. Singer, tbe senior
partner of the wealtbv steel firm of Singer,
Niniick &, Co. Mr. Singer admitted tbat be
bad beard of tbe movement and tbat a fellow
manufacturer had told bim tbat be bad been
made an offer.

Objects ta the ftynaieate.
Mr. Singer said further: "As I understand

it, it is an effort to iovest English meaty
which is lying idle in Aassricnn enterpriaea.
Tbeir abject si merely ta obtain a oontroUiag
interest in a oanberof steel concerns of good

reputation. If tbT hoiJ a majority 01 noes
tbry could take it to Europe and manipulate
It with profit, lb s local owners still retain
ing a wurkmg nterest in im pianu ana
managing them. I imagine that if

11 tK tl Arma of the citT rot what tner i
wanted for their jianta tn prieea would b a
Tariabla they wtuld sell"

Gobbled Another Brewery.
N. Y.. Julv 24. Tha r-

ativa Brewery stcckholdera bar. sold tbeir
stock to an Eaglit b syndicaU for f 140 per
share an aJ ranee of ftt on tbe ram, (50, Aoriginally paid for each sbara. They clear

4X).(JoO on tbe plant. It ia understood tbat
the brewery, w hi, h is one of tba largest in I

tne city, will be used as a bottling worka

The K. f L Executive Board.
Chicaoo, July 24. Yesterday the execa- -

tive board of the Knights of Labor decided
sustain the Seamen's union, of Oswego,

ofX. Y., in tbeir fif ht with the Vessel Owners'
association at tea; place. A petitiorfTrom a

ofDuoiher of slate at Pittlurg. asking
tbefor a district chat ter, was refused, the board

being of tbe opinion that the petitioners were
Don-unio- n men, bo had taken the places of
union men while the latter were out on
strike, and now attempted to fortify their
position and constitute themselves, if possi-
ble, knights in toad standing. Tbe members
of tbe board all dsnied emphatically tbe re--

p.irt tbat Lhstrict assembly 4t, of New in
York, is in danger of dissolution, and claim
it is in a more utisfactory condition than
ever before.

Insist oo sleeting In the Fark. tbe
Boston, July 2 1. A largely attended meet

tbe
ing of tbe CentnJ LUr union was held in
Faneuil ball last aight to protest against tbe
action of the jarl commission in prohibiting
public speaking i i Franklin park. Tbe var
ious organization marched to tbe ball in a

making ont-o- f tbe largest lalior denKMi- -
strations ever see i m the city. Landing la- -

lor ivDreseiitati es sj,ke, and res..lutious
were adopted cai ling for tbe resignation of
tbe coramtssioaeri

tVorklnniel ' Klpeditloo lo Tarl.
Cieveiam, Ohio, July 24. The STipps

league workmgn en's expedition to the Paris
exposition left Cleveland over the Erie road

t U o'clock Tuesday morning. A large i
delegation of pr Munent cititns and rpre- -
sentatives of the working ople of Cleve-
land

I!
met the deporting labor representatives

at tbe ktatKHi. J layor Garduer read a set
ut resolutions complimentary la the Scrip (O
league and aldretal tbe delegates at some
lentu.

A MURDEROUS OLD WRETCH.
a's

tie Fails In an Attempt to Kill 111 Sleep
ing- - Sen with a Knife. to

FA1.T1MOKE. Ml, July 4. While young
Frederick Wagn r lay at his borne.
4J1 South Bond street, Monday ni;ht, his
father crept up U his bed and stabtd lam in
tbe back. Tbe father's bind was raised
b strike again when the son dashed himself
upon him an J tore the knife from his grasp.

agn.-r- . Sr , beers a bad reputatioo and has
spent a term in jul for beatiug fats wife. He
has been dnnkln ; for a w.ek vtst, and has
threatened to t o bodily harm to his sihi
Frederick becaise tbe latter has alwavs
taken bis mother's part and saved her from
beating. The unnatural father was sent to

.il to answer tbe cbarga of attempted
murder.

Funeral of Iewey.
Laxcaster, Kis., July 24. The body of

lie ey left Cassville odder es
cort at ':&) yesterday morning. It was met
en route bv an ecort from Lancaster with
tbe Tbe prooesiou arrived
shortly after 11 o'clock and halted at tbe
residence of Mr. George Cox, an old-tim- e

fKiend of tbe governor. Tbe roaJ to tbe
cemetery was strewn with flowers, aud the
body was interred witb tbe rites of tbe
Episcopal chur h. Governor Hoard and
many other prot linent people were present.
and all the bu&ii ess bouses in tbe city were
closed during thi funeral

From Post to finish.
Chicag.1, July J4. Pantelette won the

mile ra.-- e at tbe West Side course yesterday
in 1:31 4 . Spalding tbe 1 mile in I:4.'i': Lady
Blark burn the mile (h lnt. Mc Kenzio
the 4 mile in l b, and Eeaconj.ti.-l- J tbe 1,
miles in !...

St Faru Mii.n., July4. Tbe Twin City
Jockey rlub Cm led its summer nieeling ypr.- -

terda v. Slab.?! on the mile rare in 1 : 15-- j'.

Cora Fisher the mile in 1:3.), Bn Air the
6' furlonfrs in 1 Le Premier the Twin
City Ilerby, l:t nuies, in 2:10, and Morse the

mile in 0:.Vi- -

Shook Han 1 w 1th a Graven sua;.
New York, July .'4. Pedestrians in the

neighborhood of Printing House square were
startled yesterday to see George R. Clegg,
clamber up on the pedestal of the Frank
lin status and grasped the extended hand of
t ie figure, shal ii;g it warmly. He said:
"Ben, tiroes ain t like tbey used to be. are
they Long tin e since I saw you. How'ra

Jseling, anyhow r Before be could get..j t ... .i
and trot a montt on tbe isiauu. 3

A a Illinois Tewa fseorrbed.
MosMorTH, Ids., July 24. Fire at Little

York yesterday morning destroyed the busi
ness houses of P.ogers Bros., drucpisU; Iluh
Moore, boots an 1 shoes; Stewart s Key n olds.
drugs; T. C. Gordon, harness; lieorge M.
Bay, harness; I harlea il. Haasler, hardware,
and John Poll-x-k- , billiards, being all the
stores in the vil ae bnt three. Loss, S'25,000;
insurance, f ..o0.

EDISON GIVES HIS VIEWS.

He Bleve In Ihe F.Mrleney of I.lc;htnins;
as aa Esecntioner.

Kw York, July 24. Thomas A. E lisou,
the "Wizard of Menlo Park," came before
Referee Becker in the Kemmler reference
yesterday to testify to tbe probabilities of
electricity in its application as a death-dne- l

log force. Mr. Edison said that for twenty-
six years be bail been actively interested in
tbe workings of electricitr, and considered
himself well acquainted with dynamos.

Tried It on His Employe.
On Saturday, bearing that be would prob

ably be called To testify in the cane, be ex
perimented on l0 of bis workmen with tbe
view of ascertaining their resistances He
found tbat tie averaga measurement was
1,000 ohms, tbe resistances exhibited vaiy- -

ing from OX) tr 1,300 ohms. Ha bad beard
of tests that proved tbat some parts of tbe
body exhibited a resistance of 200,0uu ohms.
and be did not loubt it in the least A burn
was conclusive evidence that the contact was
imperfect, and tbat very little current
passed through tbe body.

euro To Lie Instantaneous.
"I have come to the conclusion." said Mr.

Edison, "that 1,000 volts will cause instan
taneous and pa nless death. If Mr. Smith,
wbo stated tbat be bad experienced a shock
of 1,500 volts without serious in jury, will
come over to n y laboratory and successfully
withstand a shock of 100 volts, I will give
bim (100."

In his experiments on bis workmen Mr.
Edison found that eight volts of alternating
current was all tbev oared to trv.

THE OKLAHOMA BOOM.

Its Crop of Utiaatloa About Ripe for
the Lawyers.

T . . , r , 1 . . ci . . ,1ajnuii, aia, wuiy it a special 1

from Guthrie. Oklahoma, says: The decision
of tbe land office ousting tbe "sooner.
those wbo ente ed Oklahoma before noon of
April 22 are called, is causing excitement
throughout Ok aboma as fast as tha news
spreada Two hundred men were in line
Monday morni ig, waiting for tbe land office
to open, a Iargt majority wanting to Hie on
claims already entere I by men supposed to
have been in tbe territory before noon ot
April 22, and vboin the dectsios declares are
not entitled to sold c aims.

Ioe Is Apply to Tewa Lots?
The effect of tbe decision will be felt every-

where throughout tbe territory, aud end
less trouble see ns in store. It is thought by
many tbat in e imty the same ruling must
apply to town ,ots, when C00 or 700 persons
in Guthrie alone will be affected. If it does
not, then, when other parts of tbe Indian
territory are opened, whole citi--a may ba
expected to s ring up before the opening
day.

Two Curious Claims.!
. . . . . . iCouple of Veterans wno win i

Not Get Pensions.

IBQUlfiX LHTO THOSE I i

Cnloeao rnamle for the Treasury Depart
ment Kit Foe for a Negro Attorney
Allowed Outrage oa aa American Woman
la Coreai later-Stat- e Commerce IeeU--

Ion oa Inland aad Export Kate Jndge
Tjrner's Health Improving.
Washisotos Citt, July 4H. AasisUnt

Secretary Bussey has affirmed tbe decision
the department of the interior of June 6, in

1SSH, rejecting the claim of Baxter Hamilton.
Pennsylvania, to a pension for fracture of

breast-hon- e. Hamilton endeavored to
'parate two men wbo were fighting and re

ceived his injur from one of them. The
secretary says: "His interference in th
fight was purely voluntary. His officers
were present and must be presumed to have
been tlie proper Judges as to whether the oc
casion require.! tbe intervention of any one

tbe interest of peace and the good of the
trviee."

Mixed Fire and Gun powder.
A decision has a'.so been rendered rejecting

appeal of Alfred U Rauk, wbo claimed a
pension ou tbe ground of injury received from

burning of loose powder in his pocket.
fire,! bv a spark from a pine which be bad
carelewily put into that fweket. Secretary
Hiissey bolts that it was not In the line ot
dutv f,ir Rauk to have heen smoking, and
that it was nroi carelessness to put the hot
pipe into bis pocket.

Ihe fen. Ion Matter.
Washington City. July 24. The ap

oiiitmeiit ot a ominus.ion to investigate tbe
of announced tu the

I'nited Press desttches Mon.iay was con
tinned vestervlav t'V Assitant Secretary
Hus-e- v of the interior department "This
c.Hitmiisi.Mk, sal I t.en. uussey, was ap--

line. I to inxeii;ate the charjes which
have appeared from tune to time lu tbe press.

there La b sn any violation of tbe la
want to know it Tbs commission will

examine the work of tne bureau for twelve
mouths past." Tbe nxitant secretary said
that the deptmeiit bad received numerous
anonvmous letters cnarging violations or
law, but would not say whetber nny reaiov

ba 1 leen made rwvntlv on account of
said violations, and Secretary Noble refused

say anything jn ling tbe

That Chinese Fxrlusi.m Art.
WashinuTox Citt, July -'4 Auother pe

culiar iueti-- connecte.i with tlie Chinese
evlu-ior- i law ba Inn presented to the sec
retary tif tb triasury for settlement. A
nuinlvr of theoffi ers on board of the Unite,!
States vessels wrecked at Samoa had Chi
Dne servants who were regularly enlisted
abriKtd. and received pay from the govern
nient These servants, with most of the
ollicers and men of tbe wrecked vesels, are
now at San r i an i.-o-

, and as there is no
furlh, r use for them the naval department
wishes to discharge them, but finds itself
confronted bv tbe Chinese exclusion aot.
Whether the Chinese as enlisted men of the
United States navy will be allowed to go
free in this ecu .try is tbe question that the
acting secretary of the navy has .resented
to the treasurv department for settlement.

Allowed Attornej Turner's Claim.
Washimjtox Citt, July 24 Secretary

N Me Las rendered a decision granting $15,
Oxl to J Milton Turner, tbe colored attor--
o y of the Cherokee freed men. one-ha-lf cash
a id one-tio- li in one year, sutj ct to tbe de
cision of the c'aun of E. C. BouJinot. Tur
ner was the attorney for the freedmen, and
obtained an appropriation of T;.,(XX for
tbera from congress. It was claimed, when
the matter was under discussion in the
bouse, tbat the appropriation was voted by
the IVmorrats there in consideration of
Turner's efforts in calling a convention of
colored Democrats at Indianapolis. Tur
ner's claim has ln pending since tbe ad
journment of coiitrre-- .

The Rtes Must Be Fixed.
Washington Citt, July 24. Tbe inter

state commerce commission, in deciding a
in which tbe Trunk lines were a party,

and in which their inland rates bad fluctu
ated to meet the changing export rates, hoi Is
tnat no matter what tbe export rate car
nage m ships across the ocean may be, the.
rate from the interior to tbe point of export
mut remain fixed, and that when through
rates to foreign countries are mad, it must
be done bv ad linz to the fixed rate to tbe
point of export the current ocean ratis.

Calls far Vigorous Action. If True.
Washington Citt, July 24. Acting Sec

retary of State Wharton, upon telegraphic
representations from Conressnun Taylor,
of Tennessee, that Mrs. Hattie Gibson Heron,
a misswonarv 10 crea, was to be banned for
preaching tne doctrines of Christianity, ca--

gaie 111 caw, ana 11 j uu.
late, to use bis good offices in securing Mrs.
Heron's release. Tbe stato department has
no other advices upoa the subject, and gen
erally the report is hooted at.

The War Vessel Monorary.
asHixcTos tTTT, July 24 the war

esse! Monocacv, which has been lying in a
disable.! condition at Yokohama, Japan, for
a number of years will ba put in active serv
ice aain. bbe mas condemned, ber name
was stricken from the naval register, and
she was advertised to lie sold Recently a
board made a survey of tbe vessel and it
was found that she could be put in order at
no great expense for many yrvrs of river
service.

Jods--e Trner's Health Improving.
Washington Citt, July 24. Judge

Tyner. assistant attorney general for tbe
postofflce department is much improved in
health. He will be taken br his familv
j$abirday next in a special car ta Deer Park.

Spill Him Opea with a Cane.
LorisTiLLB, Ky., July 2-- A special

from Franklin, Ky., aays: "Georga Harris
and Sam Bryant, both colored, going home
from church together Sunday night in
company with other negroes, had a quarrel.
during which Bryant made an offer to draw
a pistol. Harris, wbo waa standing at his
side, struck him across tbe stomach with a
hickory stick and literally disemboweled
him, bis entrails falling to tbe ground.
Bryant died from the effects of his wound.
Harris gave himself up.

Editor West aad His Suite,
Chicaoo, Ilia, July 34. The litigation

referred to in these dispatches yesterday in
which executiou w s Issued agaiast EJitor
West, of Tba Times, was against West indi
vidually and not Tbe Times. Rumors are
rife in tbe city of changes in the manage
ment ot tha paper, but tbey are all denied at
The Tunes offioe.

Bishop Seymour Takes a Wife.
w 1 ORK, July 24. Bishop George

rranaiin oeyraour. 01 tbe Mprlngneld, Ilia,
Episcopal diocese, waemarrtet in this city
vesterdav to Mrs, Harriet Atwond Avmar- . . .. - 'ol Jersey Lity, tba widow of a wealthy drug
gtsL Tbe bishop is fiO years old, and this as
his hrst marriage. Mrs. Seymour is 5.1

Washed Away a Military Earthwork.
Boston. July 24 During a severe thun

der storm yesterday a oioud burst occurred
over Fort arren, in the harbor, and a large
quantity of tbe new earthwork was washed
away.

Bulllvaa GeU His Slag-Mome- y.

New Yobk, July 24 Al Cridge, stake- -
bolder in the tJuIlivan-Kjirai- n match, yester
day paid over tbe money to tsullivan and
awarded bim tbe cbnmpionsfaip belt.

A Rnlned Girl gulclde.
LocisviLXJt, Ky., July 24. Mary Oeld- -

ers, daughter of a merchant on tne Cumber
land river, near Homereet, Ky., shot and
killed herself Monday morning. She had
been engaged to William Kimoson. wbe aa--
eompliabed her rain, and she preferred death
xoaJagraOB.

As Gladstone Votes

......g0 w:it Pamell and His Home
Rule Followers

g TQ THOSE QRA.NT8 TO EOTALIl.

The IrUh leader Hefore the Commlmloo
Again Ho Put Ml Foot lowa FHfht-f- ul

Loss ol Uf at a Fire la China
FUiglnod's fseheme ta Africa Throe
Million to .Spend In Ireland Mr. Mao-kav-'s

Record.
Loxnos, July S4 The position which

Paroell and his coatingeat of Hiune Kuler
the house of conuuotis are likely to assume

toward tbe proposal to increase the allow,
ancea to memlwrs of the royal family is a
subject for nincb jvculation htre-- Paroell
was interviewed yesterday and said tnat
Sexton aud himself were in this matter in

fluenced very largely by tbe great respect

they entertained for Gladstone, whom they
anxious to support In an matters not

affecting tbe weltar of Ireland, tor bis
own part, I artieii says ne uas 'u5feelings on ibis qu.tnn and bis only con
cern is to make bis action on tlie subject of
the grant eutirely harmonixe with his ideas
of a utoooniy and local

Will Voce with Gladstone.
Viewing tbe matter in this light, and con

sidering tbe quest a one of purely Eng-

lish politics, he naturally will throw bis in
fluence upon tbe side most acceptable to tbe
people of Englan I, and be is willing to ac
cept Gladstone as tbe exponent of public
opinion in England. He does not imagine
tuat a solid lnh vote in favor of the grants

II have the effect of alienating the sympa
thies of Irishmen in anv quarter of the
glol, for although it may true that tbe
Irish have ii"t tieen reared to adore the
queen or the Englidi royal family, they are
bK sensible to insist tbat their prejudices
--luiiiM be allowed to stand in the way of Ire
land's best interests.

I'arnelt a YYitne Again.
Tbe Irish leader was on tbe witne stand

before the commission yesterday. He was
aktsl oiiestious witn reference to certain
letters, but nolUinj of moment was-elicit- i.

Tbe princil eff rt l The Times counsel
was to riud what amount of league fun-I- bad
been invested in Parnell's name in France,
but 1 am. 11 tle. lar.sl be ha 1 no idea, and
upon Weirder vrs:ling that, as a niau of
business, Parneil surely knew, tbe latter
said be was not a business man and never
was. When asked if be would instruct tbe
Par is tu.kers to rouU n a.vxunt of tbe
fund. Paroell .ie.liued to give any iuforma- -

tion in the matter, either to friend or foe.

TERRIBLE DISASTER IN CHINA.

Fire l.tloo l.irrs and KT.UOO

lluuri. I'rople Iyinc hy llni.drvfl
Sax FKaNCisoit, July Tbe sttanwr

Belgic, from Hong Kong and Tokokaina. ar
rived vesterdar. Sh t.rini:s ad- - i.t as fol
lows: A rent fire at Lu Chow i,'siroynl
ST.iHXI hou-s- . Over I. 'AM jm s rf burned
to death an I 4 41 killoi. Nearly 1 7. 1. 1 V peo
ple were lua.le homeless anl at last
were cauipin- - out without shelter, and were
dying at the rate of 10 adiy from want aud
exposura The authont.es rro providing
for their m.svssitii s.

Never Was a Washerwoman.
London. July 24 Tbe Pail Mull Gazette

prints a Ions interview with a representative
of Mrs. Ma. kay, refuting the statement re-

cently published that she was formerly a
laundry woman, boarding house keeper, etc.
and asserting that she was the daughter of an
American army oln.-a- who was highly
educated, sueaki&g French and Spanish
fluently. She was married at the age of lo
years to a pbvsicuui iu San Francisco, wbo
shortly died, laaving her a com-
petence. She married John Mackay when
he was already iu comfortable circumstances,
but before be bad acquired the milkous be
now possesses. Mrs. Mackay sailed for
America yesterday.

The Queen to Vl.it Ireland.
Iil'BUN, July 24. The tru-te- es of tbe na

tional library of Ireland and the lard of
visitors of tbe I'ubhu scicuce museum have
passed resolutions urging tne q.ieen to visit
Ireland next spring, and have notified the
government of that action. It is believed
that this move has beeu taken at the instance
of the Loudon authorities to pave the way
for such a v isit.

Will nuild Railways in Ireland.
London. July 24. by a vote of 2d to .0

the bouse of commons last evening passed a
bill granting a lump sum of out of
tbe treasury for the luiU'mg of railroads in
Ireland By the proviMuns of the bill the
government may elect to use, instead of the
tump sum, an annual payment of JlJj.ohj in
perpetuity for the purpose.

Want Milan to Kesunie the Crown.
London, July 24. It is stated that Ger

many and Austria have both conveyed to Mi--
- ' ..w V" - Krrm. who ab- -

u.caieu lue iiinmo, iii'-i- r uniro u.s t
turn to iservia and resume tl.e sui reiue
power, as a check upon Kus1.u1 intrigues in
that country.

That Knplih Svndirate Aaln.
London. July 24 It is stated that tlie

German Southwest African coinuy Is
negotiating for the sale of their whole
African belonging to an Englt--h syndicate.

Wouldn't lie at All Surprising.
London. July 21. The Vienna Freie Presse

believes tbat Euglanu's position in IVlacoa
bay isjiuts to a desire to annex the whole
tirritory, fnm the cups to the Congo.

Alabama's "t.rqood-Hog- " Doy.
New Y'okk. July 24. A special to The

Sun from Birmingham, Ala, says: De
Kalb county has a genuine wonder in the
shape of a ground-ho- g boy, who lives with
his parents on San 1 mountain, about sixteen
miles from here. The lad is 14 years of age,
and those wbo have seen bim say he has
bead, hands aud feet simitar to a ground
hoe. He cannot talk, but makes a noise like
an animal.

The Ohio I'rohibitton League.
Zanesville, Ohio, July 24. The Young

Men's Prohibition league of Ohio, in annual
session here last night, chose officers as fol
lows: 1'res.ilent, E. C. Dinwiddie, of Clark
county; eecrelarv. r. A. Taylor, of Madi
son; treasurer, H C 1'avts, of aiuskiogum
executive committee. C. fc. Selph, of High
land, aod F. S. Fuson, of Champaigns.
Great entbu.iastn prevaile.1 at the meeting
and speeches were made by E. C. Dinwiddie
and others.

The President Going to Indianapolis.
Deer Park. M.L, July 24. The president

said yesterday: "It ia my intention to rrmain
at Bar Harbor for a week or ten days and
return here in time to go to Jndiaoapolii
Aug 22 to attend tbe dedication or tbe na
tional soldiers' monument there." The com
mittee were desirous be should d . liver tba
oration on tbat occasiou, but he declined.
owing to tbe want of time to properly pre
pare himself.

Killed Over a Game of "Crape."
New Orleans, La., July '.4 Tbe Pica

yune's Greenville (Misa ) special says: Some
colored sports of Bolivar ot.unty got into
quarrel at Benet station yesterday over
game of "craps. riatols and knives ware
freely used, and Isaiah Jickson and Lincoln
Millar wtre killed. Several others were more
or lesa in jurL

Tounf Blaine "Fire (or Uis Dad.
Bar Harbor, Ma, July 24 Secretary

Blaine, M. Roustan, tbe French minister.
and party, spent yesterdar with Senator
Hale at Ellsworth, returning here last veil
ing. Tbe nreman of the train oa which tne
secretary returned was bis son, James p.
Elaine, Jr. i

French Frigates at Newport. R-- !
Newport, R. 1. July 24. Tee FVench

frigatee Artnee, Admiral Bronn de y
aeun. and RolaixL Ckut. Rouataa. afTrved
bare yesterday afternoon from Berteuda,
and will reaaaia four ar ire days.
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Ladies
disreputable characters. srriitcsi

Opex
Admission Cents. Children under

oue, quen
having jut confi upon him.

haiirti3 New Y..ri; tanf
n.uideiers Auft

tn.screats slavers women.
flouring Ryerson Son,

Iowa Ciiy. destroyed Tues-la-v.

Ixs, li5,is.M; insurance. S,(eX).
total production n

country 10H.-00- 0

greater than period
year.

French government decided
franchise Gen. Bjulaiarer, Count Dillon,
Hiuri Rochefort, which prevents their

effije.
gaug villains bnsv Ciav count

Ind., committing lifr- -

barns fi.imers. Wbit-Cs- ip p0S
have been orgvr.ii;. operate

Bibop George Franklin Sevmoar,
SriiinelJ, Ills., married priately

Trinity church, New York. Tavslav
mornini. Mrs. Harriet Atwood AjB-sr-,

Jersey City.
Marshall Halstead, Marat Hilstesil,

flitly contralicts report that father's
d.iys numherM. ciitoT expected
home shortlv resume
Commercial Gazette,

Inventor testitiel York
wrtay, before referee Cemmler

ectnc-a- l execution cae, thstj
current electricity would ff.l trfan

twinl.-alv- . He5id would.sC.n.u
Tolls electricuv.

recently lOO.OnO shares
Chesapeake Ohio rai.way stock
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stock railways Mississippi
order devote railway
terests purchas-
ers stock supposed

andertnlts.
Star publishes

tional report loves print-
ing bureau have doing large amount

printing lank their hook.
anoat unknown quantity

money. oftioials treasury,
however, have heaid any-
thing such rohK-ry- .

Jan. Brown, Wichits, Kas..
wealthy

thought dead. Tuealay arrived
home emacii.ted, ragged almost dead.

asked tread gave
some, him. bung

around finally threw himself
porch. looked again

asked ilntly knew him, when
fainting

demenred.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. July
lioar.l to-da-y qaoiations

foll.iirs: Wheat Jul., opene
iWo. close! ellc: Ausrnst, ov.'enei TM,c.
closed ?eptin opened .eao,
closed Corn August, opened
atVc rlosed .TRr--- ; opened

closed May. openej
closed Oats-N- o. August, opened

closed September. oeafd Malay,
closed 2Ue-4- c; May. oiened closed Ssi-Por-

Aug-ns-t. aliened cl.wed ll.ttV:
opened closed (1I.1TH

Unl-Aug- ust, opened closed $6,221.
Priace: limu--r Kanoy EUjin creamery,

154tuUtc dairies W&lic reli
Kgin-tric- tly fresh. HSriUte

Poultry chickens, roost-
ers, turkeys. ducks. Putatone
New, iiiitl Apples New,

2t-q- u

York.
Nw Vona. Jnly

Wheat winter cash.
July, August, ec; September,
Wac- - Corn aulxed raah. Au-
gust. 4l'c. Oata Firm;

mixed eaah, 2TVc: July, Au-Bu-

ifTHc Hye Baney Dull nemi-na- L

Park Quieu U.Snftla.Ul.
Lard-Da- ll: Autust, September, to.;u;
October. (a.iO.

Live Stock: Catfe--Ne trading: dressed
beef, firm; native sides, SSTo

Tezaa Colorado isheep
Lambs Slow, prioes substantially
suds; poor prime sheep. QAt V10a

prime lambs, Afai.iii: choice,
fATi. Bogs Nominally S4.aIUMla

BCK ULARO

rpland prairie.
Hay TiBMiay fTs9.UU. --

Hay Wild, tb.UiaH.M. --

Bye
Oora-4S- o9
Potatoes isaw;
Turnipa

Hoftllathaia NOD
Cord Wooe-O-ak, 4JB; Hickorj,

Rich, and

No wordf can do the

e

1

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

WONDERS W0R1ID

Ka?4 :

iai -- Y:

DAYS and

T4t

et,tenaininen:s wiinont
order ettxtti rcn.ti.Dvci.

AND liRAXD OPERA

July

'rtiffsa

dr&r?i

EUGENE ROBINSON'S f3 FLO ATI MG

MUSEUM. EXHIBITION WONDERS GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Different and Distinct Shows in One.

Museum

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

depredations

depreiJators.

aLerWatlng

Huntington

Washington

disappeare.1

recognizing

recogniring

Jll.lCVj.

Kaspberries-tLaOJlljU- per

do'cieptcaibee,

Ilandsome,

justice

daily.
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YOUR VERY DOOIiS- -

1, g,af. !?.;;
Wr, nDrDi untfQv?h viii.nrv iiuwu is.

1

.... . rirtr are lirbTd f..r r. .gSLl lesa ca lii.pe. a ;rr:
slote. s we allcw to t tket- -

HorK AT S P r

every r! :12 Years 25 Cents. t3P-Ei.:-
.re rhane of Pro?rmoi si

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the vell kxowx

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the gd name of tUis

Old Fstablished Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best ffood-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
I 1

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise 3 011 will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make bnt has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
J3f"SoLD ONLY BY

Davenport

Business College.

SUITES:

2627

PALICES

Grocery

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

A. J. SMITH .Sc SON.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.
For CataWuea AdJrtss

J.'C. DUNCAN,
D.tVENIMKT. low

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mautles,

Tiles and Grates

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SUITH & SON,

125 and 127 Weat ThirJ ttrut.
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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